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torTho obscnco of tho nlltor proper
will account fur tho scarcity of original
matter this week. Wo liorw, liowcver,

that quality will not bo depreciated fur
tho lack of quantity.

BUck Democracy ti. Cathollclim.
Wo charged laut week that leading

lllack Democrat iu thiit, nnd another
township In thU County had urged on

the. day cf election against l'rnncl A.

Uauer tho ft t that ho Ii ft member of
tho Catholic Chnrth. Kineo our laut la-u-

o

we havo heard of other nnd numer
ous initnncea of tho name bigoted du
idlclty, of thes il "domo
crals," Wo tlcslro to hold up to publl
indignation and dinerved content tho

men and tho pi rty who w ill thua resort,
in tho moment of danger, not merely to

a religion ttt, but to tho hetritj ul ol

tho men of all others In thla county that
bavo aupported and nut In twined thenv lu
utile and power. Without tho otv ol
Highland, llutler and Hay township the
miserable Court llutiso Clique, thut has
ao luiitf lived und lulteiied on tho pub
IIa vi lb would havo conned to cxUt,
Thrve.fourlha of tho votea cnt In the
aggregate of theso township nro (Jer-ma- n

CutholUs, And notwithstanding
this fact, well known tu tho leader ol

theso black democrat to defeat Krauel
A. Uauer, nod aaro tho clique and Ms pet
candidate. Uo rnunt bo denounced
m A dutch catholic, and tho whole.power
and Influence, of tho clique concentrated
to Innure 1U defeat. Wo Invite our (icr-ma- n

friend to an Impartial Invcutlgu
tlon of theso fuels, that they may no,
when put to tho test, who nro the Know
Nothing In practice. It I the rogue
Mmacir who 11 rat cries "top thlof." Jt
la thoao aucrvt hater of mn for their

, religion opinions that yelp uud howl
1'rke paid mlnlona to tho churgo of Know
'Viil lit tif.litrt n'itnt lim nu.ii wlirt um

I'epMblicai.a tlufcd to-- vote lor ait honrnl
man and a Cutholio for Treasurer. Wj
aJt totd that thoto demagogue ünro lo
tKjlnt you to tho cotnpnrtttlvo vote bo

tween JIuclloinan ami lbtuer to prove
that tho lU'pubuvaui acratchod hint from
their ticket. To that comparison we
hallango them, and will prove that eve

ry volo thiw letaUhcd win the result ol
tho prejudice avoided by the "religion

ttt" sprung and urged by the Court
IIouao tliqu, aud their dirty tool over
thfl county. JIow ttiany llepublican
toted for Iluucr, und how many Demo
rats cuttdde of tho German population?

i Tneso are luestlon we Invite Investlgit
tlon and answer to.

"o election, within our recollection
in thl county, ha revealed auch nn
amount of runeitlity, bribery nml down
r cht aw nullum, n whs M'tuiicoH on
tho votea of tin county on Thursday
lat. The ticket were printed loswin- -

die uwiusnetting electors out of their
. . ..t I V ...I I Iright. -- o mau wno itui any regard

lor a high toned honorable poiilieitl
content, would fur forget the require-liK'iil- n

of the geiillemuit us to Lo enga-
ged in auch luiacruhlo ineulini'.

J'iankhn J uix-rat-
.

lie rcicr too auinor oi ino uoove
morceau tu tho course pursued by Judge
Samuel 1. lV-iV- and hit friend at
Indianapolis Judge Perkins I a black
Democrat, dyed in tho wool, und nom-

inee of tho Kth of January Convention.
Wo aro ad icd by tho pres. of Indian.
ajKjli, thut full opposition ticket wore
to tod and circulated by Pcrkin'a friend
with hi, rerkiit'a name ulrtituUd In

rdaco of Mr. Ynndes. It i bceuuso
ticket were voted lu this county with
tho name of Uauer, Lynn und other
in placo of tho regular black Democrat
ic nominees, that our neighbor indul
gca In cnitheta that must nutli hi
friend Judge Perkins wince.

Tho truth is, a tho rote In this coun
ty confirms, that many Democruts wish
td to voto for Uauer for Treasurer, and
Lynn for Sheriff, and at auch voter, os- -

poclal requtbt, they wcro provided with
ticket an desired. Wo venturo tho as-

sertion, that in no instanco wcro ouch
tickets circulated for general uso thut
the unwary could possibly lo do- -

coived, unless first In circulation by the
black Domocracy. It is currently be-

lieved here that such a course was pur-auc- d

by them, and ticket of thut de,
crlption circulated, that they might cry
mad dogt fraud, ic, for effect. Wo were
not alio to suo any euch ticket, except
in tho hand of men who bona fide. In-

tended voting them, or on exhibition by
lomo black Democrat at tho investiga-
tion of the Court Home Clique. If it
wu right fur Perkins to uo auch, it was
aurcly right for Uaucr and Lynn to do
ao. If it was, fraudulent, rascally, Iy

ic, for thorn, it wu uro- -

ly to for Perkins and hi friend. It
won't do, Mr. Democrat, it cut liko a

"two edged sword. You must pick your
flint and try bomo other aubtertuge than
this, us explanatory of tho rebuke re-coiv-

In tho voto given to Franci A.
Uauer and Lowey V. C. Lynn.

. , The pcoplo aro awake to tho doings of
tho Court IIouao Cliquo, and will, In

duo time placo their seal of condemna- -

tion on their profligacy and cxlravu-ganc- e.

TLey will ero long have an
toppcakajain on this subject)

nml ifyou Jo not ttifle nnd uinprcss tho
facti, with moro light titan on this oc

casion.

Hush County Election Frauds.
At tho suggestion of tho lllack Do- -

mocrary of Ilnsh county, a committee
of thrco member from each party was
appointed in tho acvcrul townihipn to
challenge illegal voters. They challeng-

ed about 150 voters auccciMdully, every
ono of whom our informant azures us
wero black Democrat. Judge Hackle-ma- n

has 8 majority overllolman, and
tho Republican ticket alt elected by
about an average ef an 100 majority.
Tho black Democracy claimed n mn)r-tt- y

in ltuh county of 1IU0, and swore
In their wrath that it wa Illegal votea

that defeated them In 1 If they
did not lie to you, friend, about the
fraudulent vote of 18.U1, why did they
not carry tho county at the late election?

Wo nmured you heretofore that tho
charge of 'I.ard Oil" and "lllg Win
dy" on thl aubjocl were but tho tfTu

Ion of dlitemjered mind, or the poet
leal tlcvhftoof modern polltUlau. The
fact nro before you, tlguie will not lie,

but politician aometime do. If It took

an Importation of vote to carry ltuh
county for tho Republican In 18(1(1 when
her majority wa only 120 Republican
it muMl havo taken an Importation to

euiry It by fW, to 150 thl year.
Theo Itenerant, howling tlomagogue

havo either lied knowiifjhj and wiljully

on thl subject, or tho black democracy

wero equally guilty, a charged ngalma
tho Republican of Importing Illegal
vote into Hindi In lH.'d. Choono which
horn of tho dilemma you please, and
you htand convicted, with duplicity and
fulehood.

in
'J ho Elections.

A wo go to pro- it I still uiwr- -

tain how Indiana ha cat her vote for
Mtuto ofllcers, but tho probubilitie favor
tho succcH of tho black Democratic
ntut. ticket by a mall majority. Tho
Republican have, unquestionably, car
rled tho llouo of Representative by a

hnudNomo majority and probably the
Somite. Yet It I uncertain whether
tho lant nnmed, may not prove a tie, or

In, the hand of independent. W
havo eight out of eleven member o

Congee, demonstrating the popularity
and juMico of our cauHo when fairly
submitted to the coidc. Indiana U

m

fairly and squarely uiitl-Lrcompto- n

and nnd will con
(Inn the truth of the nMcrllon in

The rehult, friend, i a great victory
and moral triumph for the lover ol
truth and justice, and benighted Indiana
ha shaken off her votaries to powe.i
and stand forth redeemed, regenera
led and disenthralled," Krom u ma
jorltyof L'lJJM vote claimed for Mr
lliichauan lu lS.'Q, she ha dwindle
down on her state ticket to not exceed
1,500 tr L000. ' What a full what n

defeat It
Tho aucci'M of the" Republican on

joint ballot In the legislature i a great
triumph and deserved rchulo to the
black Democracy, Height nnd Fitch.

Right members f CongrrsH to thrco
for the administration, place Indiana
in that moral galaxy from which she
ha been, by deception and falsehood
excluded.

Now to your poafa and duty, good
friend, and In 1800, Indiana will stand
in tho front rank of tho glorious free
state of the great north Wist.

Black Democracy and Republican Secret
Ticket

Wo told you, friend", through our
column before tho lato election, that
tho writer of the charge of a secret
Republican ticket, a mudohy tho Dem-ocrat- n,

knew when penning it of it
falsehood. Wo told you that tho Re-

publican would, in good faith, vote for
Francis A. Dauer and tho other Inde
pendent candidate they told you that
wo would not. Who told tho truth?
Who aro reliablo, trustworthy. If tho
Riack Democracy had fought tho con-

test with manly fairness, and not resort-o- d

to tho churgo of Catholic, to deter
their own party front voting for Uauer,
ho would havo been elected. No man
can estimato with certainty, tiio number
or Democrat that left homo, determin-
ed to voto tho Independent ticket, and
wcro frightened from doing it, by their
cry of Catholic" "Dutch Catholic."

Wo rccognizo no religious test" iu
politic. Our rather knew none, nnd
wohopoour children will know none.
It is first for tho Franklin County lllack
Democracy to first apply this test, after
their repeated denunciation of "Know
Nothingisni." Wo thus learn tho rule
to Judgo tho members of tho Order.
They that mot denounco it, are "aid to
bo Its Sachems and High Priests. 'Tis
thus you must judgo Holtnan, Ray, and
tho Urookvillo Court Home Clique.
Mark tho men, and spot them in the
future

The Balloon Race.
Tho great "Ualloon Ruco" i over,

and Young America, represented by-Pro- f.

J. II. Steiner, is tho victor ! lie
has proved himself tho Champion aero-
naut of America, and a match for ono
of tho most nkilfull and daring French
Professor.

They both started near tho same time
from Cincinnati, and after sailing an
hour or two, they came iu collinon, at

an elevation of aomo 5,000 loot from thoi
earth, but resulting in no injur. Tho
aeronauts wcro not again In speaking
distance, during tho raco. Steiner
tartcd ahead, and gradually gained

upon his competitor. About half pa&t
0 o'clock, .Steiner becamo very sleepy,
and found it almost impossibio to keep
uwako, and went to roost," whilo sail.
njr among tho cloud. About ten

o'clock, ho was awakened by a crash,
and found that tho balloon had descen-
ded so low that the car In which ho was

tijoylng n sound sleep, had struck in
tho top of a tree, in tho middle of a for-

est, and did no injury, only spill hi
eatubles and drinkables. Tho balloon
tghted In a minute, nnd being relieved

of a considerable weight, shot In tho
air with great velocity, so rapid, that

e opened hi vulvo to prevent obeying
tho mandate, 11 Kollow thy Star."

Slclner balloon struck the ground,
500 yard from tho lake. Tho landing
place was about half a mtlo from San

s i it t t i i
lusuv i.nv. in A comiieM. wnero noWW'
remained all night, and next morning
returned to the Queen City.

8r Tho Westvlllo Herald sny that
Mr. William KoMi, living near that
place, wa attacked In bed last week by
three lllalns, and robbed of SHOO In
gold. They hud not been arrested.
Tho Herald say t

"Mr. Kols! I n single man, between
forty and fifty year of age, and ha
been living wlono for a number of year.
Ho I very penurious and close In nil
hi transaction, ami hail, consequently,
accumulated quite a tlno property, lie
fieqtiently i observed In town with a
few egg, or something of tho kind, but
we bellevo hardly ever on any other er-run- d.

Tho fellow, ho say, took him
out of door, tied hi hands ami feel
threw a blai ketover him, and aevcrely
whipped him, and finally threatened to
throw him In a lake near by If ho did
not tell them where hi money wa--l- lo

did so out of fear. Two of them
took unci started oil with It, whilo the
other stayed and watched him until they
got sulileiently far away to prevent
their being overtaken soon, and thou he
lell, alter tiireiiteiiingto kill him (Koish)
If ho made any iioUo until morning.
He was h it lu the Ikmic tied.

IV tin i'ii' liiiliiuwtpoli Jiiurnnl.
KooN KllH K, I'ossi M Koi WTV, )

Mo., Oct. I, '5H.

To iv Oi.t Kbii.m, Jksmk D. HaioiiT.
Dear Jesse: I take my pen in hniid to
Infom you that we are all well, except-
ing having tho nger, and Impo these
few lines may find you enjoying the
same great blessing. f ,

I write to you thi time to say 1

heartily approve of tho President'
course in removing nil tho boy who
hold clerkships or ofilce under him
who y ill not pay c heerfully the tax on
them for electioneering purpose. Our
party must have nmnoy, I am lu fa-

vor of giving all ofiJcers appointed by
tho President largo sularic, ho that
they can spare large sums for tho bone-ti- t

of our party, and then, If they don't
shell out, oil' with their head. There
I no other way to support the party,
aud these black republican are getting
so numerous that it cost an awful sight
of money to get through u campano.
Why lllalr'a defeat alone cost u twen
tydlve or thirty thousand dollar. Do-side- s,

it is right that the Covcrumcnt
should support tho dimocratlo party,
and we can't put our hands into the
treasury directly to support our party,
but we can give such saleries ntid Jobs
that tho recipients can all'ord to support
tho patty with tho money drawn from
the treasury. Now somo of our boys
(loaders, too, not nashuncl leader like
old Ruck, you and I, but kounly lead
ci,) liko to got their lacks up about
the mulo contract. The svvoae that old
Ruck paid un awl'ul sight too much for
them mules, but 1 list took them to one
side and rxpahutcd tho tiling lo tltcm.
Sex 1, wo know thut thesu hard time
sick mules uro not worth moro than a
hundred dollar, but these men aro ex-

pected to shell out liberally to support
the party, nml if they don't they will
never git ar.other mule contract, that is
Mirtln, Se& I, RuNell & Co., git some
mighty good jobs bawling thing for
Iho --Mormon War und for oilier tiling,
but they never could git Mich Jobs if
they did not Midi out freely to our par-
ly. I tell you this made tltcm mighty
quiet.

Dear Jesso, can't our southern dimo-crat- s

bo kept quiet on tho subject of a
slave kode for tho territories. You can
assure them thut they shall havo it, but
it takes time to bring our boys in the
free states round. Yon !:nw wo have
jist been preaching squaiicr Sovereign
ty, nml wo nave um womicrsin undo-
ing them -- o indorse the dreadful Scott
descizuti so soon. Tell them not to
k roud thing too laMt, but give a little
time, und wo will letch our Squatter
Suvrenity free silo boys to support u

kode for tho protection ot tdavo proper-
ty, then these ubolishun udo societies
may send on their forces and howl us
much us they pIouo, for we have the
thing clinched. Pktku Pringle

Tarkington Defeated. Ono of the
best items of news is tho defeat of W.
C. Tarkington, for Senatorin tho Drown
and Monroe District. Ho is defeated by
James W. Mcllvain, Anti-Lccompto- n

Democrat. This is a severe rcbudo to
Tarkington, tho President of tho ko
called joint convention of tho last Leg-

islature, that counterfeited two United
State Senators, and sent them to Wash- -

ington to draw walarics from tho peo
ple's treasury. Jnd. Journal.

Fluid Lamp Explosions.
Wo recorded, a few days sinco, the

burning of a lady by tho pxplosion of
gas formed by tho evaporation of burn- -

tng fluid, buch occurrence uavo oecn
very common. A fortnight since, Sim-cot- f

Draper went with a light to exam- -

Inon leaking- gas pipe in hi oillco, when
an explosion ensued, setting flro to the
building. The public nre aware of the
narrow escape of Senator Chandler, ot
Michigan, from death by the name
causo. ,

It should bo borno in mind that hy-

drogen, when mixed with oxygen or at- -

ntowphcric air of two or three times its
volume, and then set on lire, will ex
plodo with violence. Tho forio of tho
element thu exploding i stated ly
Karuday to bo equal to tho power ol
many Miumler storm. I lie gases neu
for Illuminations aro carbonldes of hy-
drogen, nnd present the same phenon..
rnon. Tho common burning fluids
when heated, or tillered to decompose
or evaporate In a purilally-fille- d lamp,
take the form ol a carbonate of hydro
Cen, which, upon mixinir with alnto
phcrlo air will extdode violent!" tinon
itelng brought Into proximity with a
burning taper. Tho mixture may not
be s dangerous n gunpowder, but its
explosive properties uro as ilitlnctly
marked. Ileuce fluid lamps should liev
er ho flllfd near a burulni; w ick, and a
light si, wild never be employed In the

.. ..! I. . ..... ..I .... ...
e.Miminaiioii oi it gits iuoo or metre.
1 ho tatalogue of gas explosions, cam

he tie accident, ami dculh from car-essne-

with burning lluld, are sulll- -

cleti'.ly numerous ono would suppose
i i i . i i iui i'iik vcu our un munitions. j,

7W.

Charles Bumner.
Tho lloston Advertiser publlshe the

subjoined letter from the Hon. Charles
Sumner to a gentleman of Huston:

Aix, Ha vor, Sept. 11, 1K5Ü.

"Look ul the map of Kuropc, and y on
will find nestling in the mountains ot
Savoy, between Switzerland and Kriinee
the tittle village ot Alx, generally
known as Alxdcs-llulu- , from the
baths which give it fame. There 1 am
now. mo country about is most
beautiful, and the people simple und
kind.

'My lifo I devoted to my health. 1

wiii lit at i could say thai 1 am not stil
un Invalid; but, except when attacked
wiin iiiu pain lu my client, 1 um now
coutlortuLile, and enjoy my baths, mv
walks, ami the icposo and incognito
willen l und here.

...I t .i i-- i uegut mo withtiny l,t.... ...i ....i.i i i .iiiuu iwiu, hu, neu UioriMI"l,ly vX
haustcd.itm wrapped In hheet andblaii
un, un.i xonvoyeu lo my ,u, lM .,;,
on my bvd. Alter my walk. I find mv
self obliged n,n, i to take mr hod bi.... t......... i . i .. . .nvn noiii uinner, jsul tltii
whole treatment i In pleasant contra
with the protructed sullerings from lire
which made my summer a torment
And yit 1 fear 1 must return again to
lit nt treatment.

"Itii with a pang unspeakable t!u
I find mvself thus urrcw-- In tho labor
of life, url In the duties ol'mv )i ili hi

1 his ia herder lo lieur than tho tire
do not hear of friends engaged iu active
service lilo Jrumbiill in Illinois
without a feeling of envy.

'CUAHLKS.SUMNKK."

Election in Kaasai
enworth Times of the 111!

thus coAy(iils iijmiii tho result:
Jt Is Msilh no little jdeasure that w

feel able to itiliiouiiee (hi) ciuloto tri
umph of Iho old I'rre StRte p irty.
There will nt aro dy be a cornoral's ptui
of Dentoiruts In the LeUlutnre. With
tho exception of Atchison nnd Jcllei
son, we have made a clean sweep. We
hope this withering rebuUe will not lu
lost on the Democracy. They made
desjicrate Mru'le, resorted to ever)
species of cunning, rdrato-j- nnd de
vico tha'could be concocted to carr
the day. And the result is that Kan
sas Munds, us she has ever Mood, in oj
position to slavery and its rcat chain
pion, the National Democracy.

J.EdisLAiiur.. The leiiotts reccivet
front Ohio und Switzerland, und Owen
counties, make it certain that wo hav
carried tho Senator in the distric t com
posed of Iho first two, Mr. Uobinson
nnd tho I'eprosf ntntivc, .Mr. (Jreory, o
the Kisdnj; 8urt Visitor; and that we
havo likewlso carried tho Senator, Mr.
Con Icy, and the Jtepresentatlve, Mr
Morton, in Owen. This will teeuro an
opposition majority in both brunches oj

tho. Jetrjature, an-- i jrotiai)iy 'ive
Messrs. JJrtttt and Fitch u chance to

hear un "expression of tho people of In-

diana," which they say Justified their in-

famous fraud. Jnd. Journal.

g$. Jim Hughes naid in u upoccli in

Congress, that ho would go home to his
constituents, und would receive an en-

dorsement of his course from them in it

voto reaching a majority to bo counted
only by thousands. In a fpvech the
nigl t beforo tho election, ho said he

would be d by 1,000 majority,
and that fifty women wero waiting for

the publication of tho news of his tri-

umphant in order that they
might proudly call their infant sons by
his name! As Mr. Hughes is not re-

elected, wo would like to be infbnm--

what names tbo fifty women in his ij
trict will now give their I ubi-!- - 1u!
Journal.

v3A mit has been commenced hv

tho Unitod States Circuit Court of C.tl

iforniti, to recover tho Now Almaden
quick-silve- r mines, situated in Santa
Clara county, Tho property is worth
forty millions of dollars, and tho profits
aro about ono million of dollars. The
suit may bo considered ono of tho most
gigantic ever commenced in America,
and will iuvolvo litigation for a number
of years.

tfeJrDougluB' plan of excluding ida- -

very from a territory by unfriendly
cglslation is, it soems, about to bo put

in practice in Kansas. Tho Lawrcnco
lerald of Kreedom copies with appro

bation, the Krceport speech of Douglas,
and adds, exultingly:

"Tlie Reislaluro of Kansas cannot
ne rlect, at its next session, to take away
such loc:it loi.tlul ion us now eneouru-ge- s

or gives protec tion to Slavery. It
will do more; it will throw pains nod
leitalties around the inst.tution; it will

give the negro the riylit Ii defend his
erson front assaults upon him by his

master; it will, in sl ort. make him a
iceman, and that without provision of

tw ft ftecompeiise. lhe underground rail
road will bo thrown upon the surface.
Those holding slave propcYty iu Kansas
aro urged to consider thi a prophetic,
If they please, .or it will bo surely re- -

ullr.ea.u

Onn Fellowship Duchmng. The
I rami Lodge of Odd Fellows iu session

at Washington, hn received leporl td'
ho state of the Order iu the United

Slate for tho pitt year. Tho only
State which report a positive prosperi
ty lire New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, Missouri, and Louisiana, and Can
ada West. In Canada K.at the order
tas died out; In New York It makes no

progress; while lu Mrglnla and hen.
tacky there I n perceptible falling olT.

Thl rapid decline I due mostly to the
financial system of tho Order. The
benefit are out of all proportion jo the
Income. Organised on the principle of
a health Insurance, ll bestow In sick
lue far more than It receive from the
regular due of tho member,

A Laiy Kii.lu, Yesterday after
noon Maj. llagnur, tho Sepe rlntendont
at tho United States Arsenal, at Ueldes

burg, und Mr. Pigott, hi clerk, were
engaged testing powder on the Arsenal
grout ils. Tho manner of testing It wn

by flrir.gan ounce of powder lu a mor- -

tar ami projecting a - I pound ball with
It. Mrs. Pigott, the wile of the clerk,
left her house, on tho ground, and star
ted to go to the oillco of her hu.Ouind.
On her way she crossed the range of lhe
shot, just us the mortar was (lied, and
the ball struck her, mangling her in a
shocking manner, and causing her death
in about nn hour nllerward. Tho do- -

cea nod was about '21 years of age. She
hud been married about two years, ami
leaves ono child. She was the daiurh- -

terof.Mr. Henry Herbe.t. '.(.
. tin.

A Hut: a ic lis(t tin ti in Ttii: Atlan-
tic ('.UH.r.. The wnrUtucii emptiiyed in
cut till:.' up the cable In the machine shop
at lint Hi.kiI.Ivo Navy Yard, I mud a
br" k ii d. ni t time since in lhe ( luniiiii-nieit- l

in x ci'pper wre, about three eights
w an ih' b lung, ihriiugh w hit It lh( saw
oax-e- il in lhe solid gutta pcicha, show-
ing that the dinronncctioii miiM have
m i ill led during tho ih'iiccms ol' inaiiM- -

fact ure, und therefore leading to tin
ureal probability thai other similar le
sions may have occurred in other pans
ol the cable. What have the electri-
cians say In regard to this bi. l, w hii h
Is ndiably iiulbenlicaled?--A'i- ie l'7,
J mies.

tKi The Shi Kran eisen National,
under the In ad i f 1'aiitlo ililclligeiice,
says :

The finest Mlgitr lllid tnolasses pro
duced on tho Sandwich Inlands, rumen
from the district known its Kast Maui
The productiveness of tho soil is shown
In the follow ing statement: Front one-thir- d

of an iu re, cultivated in that dis-

trict, two thousand nine hundred nnd
sixty seven pounds of sugar and one
hundred and eight gallons of iunhises
were liutiiiilactui'cd, being ul (he rate
of'nearly tour und a halt' tuns to the
acre.

jrt. Tho sway of fashion has no lim
its. All Yield to ils influence. Nome
of the refractory females In tho Dublin
poor heu were lately seen in the full
blow of tho ppeuent mode. Inquiry
was made, and it was found they hail
abstracted the wire fences of the garden
and formed hoops, which they attach-
ed to their drc lo upo tho modo which
now rages.

Sr.yr.HK Coiiitinu. Last Saturday
night it weck, u spruce young fellow
from tiontewhero about uincy, I'n.,
w?nt to Fort IVnvidcnco to pay his de-

voirs to his dtih inea. It appears lint
in their long and todiotn courting they
fell Mfdr-or.- The mahogany table on
which tho eandlo was Uli burning took
fire, and was considerably injured be-

fore they awoke. Young folks, take ud-vic-

und do not prolong your sitting to
un unreasonable hour. Let your court-
ship bo short and swuet.

I'ahtnkii Wantkd. Wo wish to dis-pos- o

of one-hal- f of tho Journal ofilec, to
a good practical printer. Wo have a

good situation, und one of tho hcM

country olllccs in tho State. Ao have
an excellent Job department, and the
materials foi the paper aro all new. We

will sell on reasonable terms for cash.
Madin Co. (Jnd.) Journal.

W.tiv SntrnisiMi. In u gay circle in
the Kuiihoiirifh St. llonore, they were
coinplliiiciiliitg the be.nitil'ul Duchess
b i'.i ll.u itpproacliing and apparent
in it i of'an heir to so iliuiriotis a house
as her own.

'Nay nothing of It to my husband,"
ho icplied, "It's a nice little surprise

I am going to present him."

3 J Ladies wishing an interview
with tho editor will pleuno go to the
levil.

would ladies make tho best
firemen? Uceauso they have tho long-
est hose.

RU.Ho civil to the woman who bites
tho end of her gloves.

JltVD aiiUtxrtinrmtntjQfV

-E-
F-cxXL Goods i

FOR

M'EEJ'S ÜEÄR.
I would rcirl fully rll Ihn Ii en tlon of my

ruMoincr, tin! Iii I'UMIn, tu try 1-- II u j.ly of I

Goods for Mcifs Wear,
l'ouiitlg In 'rt tf
Cloths, CAiiimrrf, WsUtcostinff. Over

coating and iurnuhlng Uooui,
Wlilch will lit found Urgir, nd innr rll Id
lyli, tlmn miy nlmk nf jnud. I Iis fT jti'n.
rr Ilm lii.x'lln of I'ulilic, all of wliii h I will

itn r to in U n up In it'Iit Into cnrinrni, s
pioiiiK llm.o jiiirtlici.ini fro in tu I Im I no llouir

li mm r f i i n pi, i, iinl.h or wrkmnMii.
I am Ml.u im In r("Tlt til Urg urniiuut f

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FuIImIiU fur Ilm ruining mann, ft It of which I
will ..II low fur rmli, i. r lu i'Niiiii.1 ou.lniii.r. usi.r
un Ilm. JOHN WILLIAMS, MvrtliHutTsilor.

M t. C'si mrl, I ml., Oi t. (I, 'is, iioJÜ.if.

NEW GOODS,
toll TIIK

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

A. V. ADAMS,
0. , Mtilti Mrrrt.

!1 iroolcvillt, Tndiftnu.
l.Jii.tln ri-- t l.l nf n adndld Un k of

Dry Goods and Glolliing
Of mM klmU, AUu, Kai, Cnpi, lluul ami flmoa,
IIni'Iwmih, Ontx'ii.wsia, Urot'ti lta, An., In whlili
Urnal rar hit Limn Inkrit In Ilia avlKi'lliuii, wild
illitn l ri fi loiH'w In lh waiiUaint la.lt'i nf Ilia iuu-l- a

of thl vUiulty, all or whtilt will L o. wry
luW fur

Cah or Merchantftlde Froduco.
Tha uilillu at ri'ui'l fully luvllnl lo ilron In,

ainl atirr an anriiiaioiMif mir (rk, w UtIpuii.
tlilriit Unit you will avail yuiir.ulvn of Ida oi inr
luiiiiy of iun hn.li( fvrry ihiiiii inrJnl, at ) lora
lli'it w III irov riiiiiily iiiUruiiiory, ainl only a.k
you lul ii. atrial, W ar ilnivrmliu"! In Hat
jiilc ii a. low, If not Iiiwit, limn our roin lltuit,
wuu r ilolujf a ..tin ami roiienUMa liu.lim...

Ilrn.il llln, Ool. II, s,SS, A.W.AKAMS.

lilcciion of Dircclros.
Nolli I hrrlv glrrn, than an alccllon for r

en Plrai lor lor Ilia Itruokt III and Tum-iilk- n

I'oiiihitny, will hulii'lilal lh ofll. nf tlor
llolliiml, In the loan of ttiooktllln, nn Muii- -

lay, lr, i uilr 0, H.,S, l 3 nVlork I', M., of
tiny, ( ii:t 7 1 ) ly unloj (if th Iloaul nf l'lili lor.

Frch Groceries, &o.

ti'ht niicnvrn,
W ,lla I'l.h,

fl Mni'krii'l,
0 " I.ouU 111 (Vlnrnl,
4 ' I. lint.,
1 " I'likti'il lUirlnjf,
.( I'liK'liinull en um I f f t m ,

r. iiioi;MAki n co.
.WTItA I I.Olll nml Mm I tor .! I.y

i tf..t,.v;s.ir. I'. f (i l. it Abb ll ,t Cn.
i Nollicrt 11 of fi.uv WnUf. Miiu i no, r fn

.'I .ul I.y l'. SIIOK.MAKI.K A CO.
ft h.V if.

CJ A l.'l K mihi w hit ami N f ol k ril fiiii.lanll
' ' on (inn I St Iii t' rr l.illl'lilijf oll I lit' I'M nut, Mint
of Ulli' h.y I', MIOI..M ,1 IV l.ll I o,

I'.I.V.'.S If.

Tun Fun'! Furs'!!

fH VWU loll rmiN, MINK, AM AI.
V ' loin r kliinU ol 1 in., Iy
i.l.v.'.s if. I. slioKM KM I : ft A CO
s ll I N I s I o. I.S ;'imi ii,,, ft, i in OiiihI Motu n

VI M. V.'.s it. V. Hllol M A K I II .1 KM

II MSMijiii fit nil llitin. i, h.iinl ami lor l

1 1 III r. f i:oi-:m.ki;- a co.
iVIii'AS If,

Cfttswb Win.
Kl.r.M MS I'llii; l' AT AW ! A WINK (ion
iv iiikiIomI I'm i'o.i') for .nit' hv

llflii'il if. r mioi:m aki:ii a co.

I.I TTI, 10 MIA M I
AM

COhUMDUS & XHNIA
inKv

ON AM AITnt Mu.MAY,JANrinVi, 11'iS
T riiii. Ii,it Clin I n ii ii ilitllv, Suiiili i i'rllvl

t A, M. i: .r.. Hi.'I'J'Im at l.otil.iml, Muiiuw
AriiU nml l.omloii,

1' I A. M. MhiI-HmI- 'I'I" "I "H '"!n.
I'. M. Ai'i'omiiiniUiioii hio lnj al all tta

l..ii.,
t iMiiirrtlos nr sm U for c'lfiT trnln for

AW tu rnslt'in 4'ltlrf.
lou Tiirtoi'cii ticki:ts

Ami Jiifnrinitlloti, ai i'l y lit t'nlon filtli-r-a- , Vn.
Ilium t llutt-r- , ainl .niHli rat riiinur if I'rosiway
Mil 'I I ion) linl, ftii-- l al Ihn JVmiI.

Trnln run ly CoIiiihIiim liiot shli'h 1

Inlllllti'. fl-l- rr tllltll Clin liill.ifl I line
.1. M' It AND, Pup't.

V.. F. I t'l.l.Jdt, OvupisI TliVrt Attn.
M.lli'iti tf

uvr ArriiiTK, I ( . n. rr:ror
at Ml 1 1, r IH K f sot: M , ) 1 J0II S, MTAS.

APPLEGATE &. CO.
U0OKSK11KIIS, l'lIIIUtSIIERS

STATTONKItS AND i rtlN I KKS,
NU. ii JIAIX MKUT. tlMINNAlb U11I0.

ruuu.HCRs or
CUrkf't Cnminnntitrv, Di, Mrk't Comiilct Wnik

llrtlllil t Am ifiit lll-to- y, 1'lulnirli t f.lv...-- ito- -

tutor, Mn-l- ii lm t tliun li ni.iory, job-j.hn- t,

C'IimIii of rl.u ri'il Wnmli'it, H' k't
'I'lifohmy , l.lrioi ul. of lit Oarnian

J.niijinijfo, KamllUr
Koiiinih' nf Wnliru lilt-tor- y,

I.i;i'ii'l uf tU

Wr.l, lr., .

Wo linys a full iam lini'iit nf fyrry tMnf
rnulii'i) In thu I'nok ami Mulioiirry lln-inu-

l.'tt'iy ili-- fi Ij.liuii of l'i luting ami Ilimlinj don
Willi lir.ilur.it nn. I li Ii.

I'onnlry iiifirhitnl. ii'.lli"l at lit Inwr.l pllriX.
Wo In lit all In ami in Inn our lork, at w
fi l l rniitliliMit W caniunkw It I tl lr ailvanltK te
tmrrliiiie of ui. M'.'6-tf- .

7V. h'lI.ClJi
MACHINIST.

AN- D-

REPA IEEE,
KIVK MII.I'.S KAST OF lirtOoKNILI.K.

1 it m rriinri'il wllli fni ilillc. In do all kinilt o
r iuli Intr of iitui'li i tit-r- In Iron or won, I. I will
tl-- n fuuii-- h Inonli r tuiii'iiiir poriahl Mram I'.n
Jinn, al.n thri'.hliiK Mind I no Sij'trulnri iimiiufuo
tuit-i- l hy Owt'ti, Lu 11 u .V Dyer, ot llot.iilluii, C,

in. I'll.inn.
lf IsciM.I.ANI'oi'S AND KrilOol. II0OK.
ill II hi nk Hook., anil Miniotivry nOwll klmln.
luiiilly nnd l'oi'knt llil.k't eoiiMitntly on linna
Trim. rrui.ciii!il,t. J NO. W, KI'KLV,

fi.V:.s.vr.

EDWARD MEYER,
Saddle & Harness Maker,

UN V. JMH'U NnliTII "I' TIIK V A 1.1 K Y HulH).

l.ii:io:r:ni.!iv
1 ni ni:Movi:i tits i:staiii.i.iimi:ntHav thti aliov Intnlloll In' W011I1I Intllr hi. oM

(Mitrori. nml frirml to Kim him a call, lllttlutk
muial'lit In tun I of
SAlll.i:S. Kill ULKS. II AllM SS. COLLAH.s,

WlllfS. HAl.TKllS, ic, aOi

Whii h will ho M.I.I al ('liirliiimll rirt. II I. ale
l.rtM.aii'd In tin riulillit t'U liorl llotirc. HUH-luM- it

lirn in Ilia titi'i)in wannntt him in llo t licf
of Mt al.lj to k'ie iHi.liiH"n.

JOHN' W. K Id: I.Y,

NOTARV p u 31 it r c .
TtriUTKS AND TAKKS AlKNOWl.EKOK.

v itii'tilt nf If"''lt, Mortjja-- M ami INiwitr of At- -

oriity', mid 'l."'" U other btriucet which N'oUrjr
1 auiboruvvl to

rilliLlO NOTICK
TO C0NTHÄCT0RS.

VfOTIOn ! htrrly gUtn, Hit trilrd frotoll
will to r(vll ty lb Clerk tf 3lrooklll

town.liip, t lb Audilor't oTir In Urooktlll, p t
lh I2lh tiny f Octalx r IH.'H, for l)i luitdinijt of
uew brl.ljte riot ih Whim W irr Vlly ('!, t
or nrsr Ih rr.in uf Ih I!rookvill and VriU
Hut rnsd. Th l Un and pprriftratlon fur ll lnil
cling of nld hrlilge, run ! ' urn t th AadiUr' fcf- -
Dc in r.r.iok vllle. Jt r orilrr of Ih Hoard Trat
op. uf llrnokvill town.hip, mad hrjiitr Silk
IS.i",

Wim my hand, a. C'rrk of aaid hoard, tM'?tkt
day or Hrj.t.mbrr IhlS. A. II. lltKNUON.

no 34 3t

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Tliundnrlnd Admlnliralr of th e.tal fJamn McKlunnry iUV-1- , will II at .al.li aurll.

im Hi lilb day of Oi iolM r, s .s, at id lai r.lilrnr of psld .l(va.r.,On Mu( r,k In l'.r,.,klll
ttiwnhl, all h J rr.i.nal r r'.y of als .lata
nut taken ly Ih wldowj on.Ulia( of ralll, lif,
rooj.ir toi.l, rrrri.r t,ilii, ln..aikrr t.
lioux iiol l ami klli lirn lurnllat, aad arluaa lhrrtlclr Ion iiiitnaroM tu lurntlun. Hal lo ow-inrn-

al V A, M. mi .aid dsr.
Tf run t N In motilli nlit on all mm o.r Ikr.

ollar) Iii l'iir Im-- rr I In nol walrln ben.fli
ffllii tmliintion mid praLrmi til lam, hrrlr In

Ur.t, with atpr1 nilly, Pum of Ihr 4l.
larior U. rt..n hand. II. MhWIUNNKY.

nuHISt Adm'r

ADMINIbTRATOR'S NOTICE.
N'mIIo! hirliy KUn that th nnrr.lf tid hat

iff it ai'iolnlfi A ilii lit tat i at tor or Iii ! or Jam
Manlilnaty, 11 of franklin C'litinljr I bdlana, tit d,
Srtld .ll In irulaliy lulir.nl,

ho.u.Ti it, jwr. niM.r, r.

ADMINISTUATÜU'S N0TICK.
TOTIt C I hvily Un that Ik aailt r.lf a.t

11 ha Iiihii arinilMiiol A'liulhl.liaOli aa4 A4- -

iniiiUl mlor, Willi lit will ahn.tP'l, nf Ik .ll al
Annul llulklay, tnln nf miikliu l i iliilr, iliJ,
Sit I J ilal I U'"i.n.l Ii, liacoltrnl.

l.l. in I.a l.lvl i a 'imr I ,
J o.NT. lit l.km, Atlm .,

8 l.!9, tHiS. Xl with lit will aniKi.il.
ÄDMINIaTKT0R S 8ALK- ."-

Kl! I Imrnl'V iilvfn, that Ika Hinlir.liitNOT rvll al imlilla aiii'ilnn, un Wvilnv.ilay , Ih
il'ih liny of Oi'iuo.r ni, at ih rol'lvu nf Aa.fii
llnlkliiy, im nf lianklin vouniy, In wa.a.l, l
lull aoHlki wal t I Ii rtflil, all hi. I'Vi.olial io)
tly mil takvit hy tli whlow, ron-Wnn- n f iUl f

tun InH'l or linri', lafiily luadnf ln., ntu, la
or ihiDti hunitri 4 hmlu I. nf whral.t lor trtj.lhlrly
acrai n i ni n III Ida Aoltl, rorn In th rrih, Un Inn nr
hay, nvluvnr Ihit'lur, I litlr.l I Ihr. hing
iiiuxlilu, ;t iilrtl In k nlit'st dilti, nn w har.
wajjoii, oiiu ii hui. ritriiiift aii'l bruii, j lna,
hartow, rnUUiiiof, aiil oilmr laruilug utiti.ll.,
hnu.tltolil ami kit. linn furuiluiv, An,

Th fit I Iii', hui, for ii, wht'al ant ilm.r rr.J will.1. ... .11. . .1-
II iii vn a rrrnii ui iuir iiiuhib.i j
on all nihrr aiililr rrrilit f
larlv niiuiili w III hu uli rn nn all mint nr lh- -

ilnlliirt, lit iuii'liH.tr In all ih-- i W in j kiting
Willi ai'irial tvt'Uillv, wait Inf vnliiDlluN anil llV. I . I I VI.' lll'l L'l L't' . A . '
irai.iiiiiviii ia wa, i.tiii.i ni.r.iinw, ,

4 on 3 I. li 1. 1 1 1 A um r,
P.pl. .10, IH!,, 3i wiib Ih will nii.ii.
7iTÄ"xK.fäTfrY
Tim uiiilr-lfii- l, Trrn.tirrr of Iranklm ruunly

I ml in ii n, will m'l lit Tat layr In Ihalr rr
tUti Tu at lliuual lwt vf hwltllng !

Hon., nn Hi lolionisf ttayt, iii
llloomiiig Orn lun.hli, Saturday, Oi l. II,
I'nliiUM Mumtay, Ort. I.
11 it t h 14 1 u ly, Oil. li
hin Ingftolil " Wr.m ..lt, Ott. i'Oj

Wltllu Watrr " Thuixlay,' Oct. Xl

Nw Trnon l'ri'i'lni, am triiliifi
IHslilnml Ti'Mii.hli, l ihliiy, th lohrr 7!
Ct"liit Oiovi 1'ifi'inl, in rvi'tilnji
M pluiiiora Tow hl', Sulttrl, Ort. U
Itilllrr " Motility, Oi l, J.'i

II ay " Turtttay, (VI. :0
II it ii l ki r llti-- , t!y T'. Wpiln , O.I. Jl
hitlt I'lffk, T'p Thnrnliiy, Ofiohtr i'sj
Tunny Tnwii.hlp 1 ' r I V , OrlnUr, 211

t.aiiinl Tnw ith!i, Kiilnrtlitt, (l. tt ht-r- , ,".lt

Un. . Wnllc Tii-hlf- , at thu Tr.a.urvr' fDi'i
fluni Novi inl.i r 'M, l.iS In th .l nr Mart h, i

Cs-i- Should any prison refuse or nry
b-c- t to pay tbeir fo-i- ii nls in time
lell pel cent, will be udded itctoldllig td
law. 4f

ROAD TAX.
Hni rvlor will n lniii I'M1 fi-,r- rrrt--( af

anioiiiil. wtnki'il mil, In lop, at look III, hy th
I .'nil ol Oi I ht r, nr al tho litu I M.itlkt lr lrj tg
lUf Tnw nhlit,
iluU of Taxation on each $100 Vah&

tion.
ii i

7 -- rvr

! i
Spiloptu 1. 1 T J 'iS Id i lu rr
I'm III T' "S HI 4 lu 2i I Ml

ItiooltVill.. TV .. . V in 5 ID AT I Vi
M hilf Walrr V'jt. 34 r 10 M I (
I'o-- f .y T y In m III :j I I"
llik'lil.iml T'...... i' in Ii 1(1 m 77 ! i
II ay T'i 2 tu k Ii .'.7 ! C)
liriiijr (Out a T'l S. 10 7 10 ro 74 I )

I'wi.n.iiT'i :a to n 0 49 I CI
Suit Ci..i k T'l in 11 II 10 72 I :'
I. n ii ul t'ii ; in s it I DO

linilt-- r T S" to Iv it :n 72 1 4

Mi'tniimru
. .

T't
i Jl l'l 4 2';.'i) 3 ('l 4

llrookt ill I'm I'tn al ioti I j rla on lull aal 1

i'l. jmiII. I.nuifl l'or r.r'ttloM 1.1 rlt nn nr It 9 1 C0

ami i'O t'l. inilt, .Ml. tuiinfl l'uioralinn taut a
Sjn liiflrhl T'iwn-Iil- p.

Tin a'I'llilon nf ono f Iftft rn rafh poll It for
lilt .rhool (.III 'ill'.

I't Iiitcinl'ni; to rftnui from th rfM
or li i'l hrlli r aili'lol In tint .iiviii nt nf llit-l- r lain,
ly limy will Im t nllril upon l y lha tr ITirrr la
i ty lh n ilh rml,

John r. I'.rr.Tov. Trtt. r. r.
Mniokylllf, Iit llmiw. Aug. 27, lÄ.'S, a.lfl.

TAWDON.WKIOHT.IIACIIÄ EDL0N,
BANK-NOT- E

is i c; u a. v
AND

P R H H E ?, G ,
A i;ni;rti"l In .iTlffi.irnjti.aii.i la Ugtar
with Hint uf Hunk-.(- ,

itnilroab, latc (f (Tounln $ont)s,

('hatka, lrni I , l'ti I in.'wlra of Mot k aiitl lirfotl I
rrotnlt.nry Notrt, I M 1 ami l.cllrr llrailt, liti.ina

ml rn.fu.nlonal ( uru, ulorlal,Ccunly,a)l II
Seali, Ac, Ac.

Con.lniitly nn hand

2AM'Kr2J0TE PJITER
Mail tn onlrr nf iifrrlor tinalily. lhkbf
utlit' It umler lh upt-- r il" nr

tiKOlKiKT. J0.NT.,
S. I. Car. Main ami Fourth alrrrtt, finrlanatl

Ohio. ;r.tl i( ly

great" sale oIm'krsonalTroF.
ERTY.

Th tiil.rrilirrwlllrll at J'ldli'e sikI, t ih
hlgheat l.i'l.lpr, at kit rrili'ln' ihra railrt ra.t t't
llrnokvill, nn Ih lurnlk, nn Muatlay, th 11
tlay nf N'utMiilir, liS, rnrnmrnrlni at lOe'itnrk,
A. M., s k'nat vnili'ty uf tcrjr fine tot k, rnmittlaf
in larl gl

Two Stallions, One Jack,
A lot cf llvti.r, from tw tn four yn olJ,

Three Brood Marcs
Tkrvm i A rVrtlit will lo jiw n until "DrrtniWr

25th, Ift'.l), n.oii lh I'nn hairr riM-uMn- f a ft wilU

a..nit'it truiity, walling a.ral.viiivnt la.
lii iill 'turn wnitting luirstiint will ii'i a. rout i

nofi.Sl JA.Mlli tVKKKlT.

SALE OF PERSONAL PRCPERTyT
TIi un.li r.ljjnr l a iH oCrr at J'ulil talr, al his

rri.lrni' in lloiokvill, nu

Saturday, October 23rd, 1858.
All hi" I'crtiiitnl ir.'pcrly, foiir-l.tln-j nfvrrjthlp
npxi'.ury for hoiinvhohl iui po.c In common nr,

Tin' alti'iitinn nf ihr .itliln' I r.'fi (ally rjiit-rl- .
Ti'rint mail known on day t.r uip.

m.nt) 21. A. It. Mi't'LHART.

I'll. ii. jAMr.n, nit: t in i;lh riivMius.
rtHl liilo m Ii. lit'lim, a rrnain rar

,.f ('uiimitiipl ton. A -- III nn lri MtK Conyht. t.l.U,
imI s il ili'lnUly. I' Itn rnnnly . ti. r. I.y

til ill t tin III- - only rlillil, a daughter, rlea on
U4
Ii f

I I K iii t'i th an Im l.h It. O.a reHp lal
roll dir lion, f'.r n.Kkina ! wtiiMil nU.( yretn4r frw, on reivipt ol ilo ii nin. A.I Irr u.
HroHii, No. I'jiiMinl iwt. lity, S.J.

itHii..lni

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The utKlt'rt'giicI h hi-i'i- t appolntr J A'liiiini.trater
ia miäi.ü mn. w i Ui ilia win annr., ni lit c.lal
oft-inio- n linllry, late of 'ianklin I'vunty, Indiana,
diTCH-G'- t. Tha rntalr i mrr ...c t In l.o tolvant.

noltf 3t. 5A.MI FL DAVI.

O


